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Back Pain and Massage
How Bodywork Can Help
Karrie Osborn 

Studies show that massage therapy helps reduce back pain more than some medications.

It does not
matter how
slowly you go
as long as you
do not stop.
-Confucius
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Whether it's a pulled muscle from yoga
class or an afternoon basketball game, or
a long-term pain caused by injury, most
of us will come to know the beast that is
called back pain. In fact, when it comes
to low-back pain specifically, researchers
say that 70-85 percent of the population
will experience it at some point in their
lives.

Causes of Pain
Experts say the cause of back pain can be
the result of several factors. High on the
list is stress. When our body is stressed,
we literally begin to pull inward: the
shoulders roll forward and move up to
the ears, the neck disappears, and the
back tightens in the new posture. "It's an

armoring effect," says Angie
Parris-Raney, a Denver-based massage
therapist who specializes in deep-tissue
massage and sports therapy. "That
protective mode, with the muscles in
flex, can even result in visceral
problems," she says, where the pain also
affects internal organs.

In addition to stress, poor posture, bad

ergonomics, lack of exercise, arthritis,
osteoporosis, a sedentary lifestyle,
overexertion, pregnancy, kidney stones,
fibromyalgia, excess weight, and more
can contribute to pain.

Geoffrey Bishop, owner of Stay Tuned
Therapeutics in Flagstaff, Arizona, says
mechanics is the main cause of back pain
that he sees in his practice. "It's
mechanics, including repetitive use and
ignorance about preventative postures,
and neglect by employers and employees
to provide rest and recovery." The past
also plays a part, he says. "Old injuries
and traumatic events, left untreated and
unresolved, seem to dictate where stress
lands in the back as well."

Massage Offers Hope
Those who suffer with back pain know
there are no easy answers for chasing the
pain away. Physical therapy has proven
effective for some sufferers, as has
chiropractic and acupuncture, but
massage therapy is also making a name



Be sure to communicate with your massage therapist if you are experiencing back pain.
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for itself when it comes to providing
relief. In fact, research has shown that
massage can be a great friend to the
back-pain sufferer.

"Massage therapists have long treated
low-back pain safely and effectively," says
Les Sweeney, president of Associated
Bodywork and Massage Professionals.
"They have done so less expensively and
less invasively than is possible with other
treatments."

In fact, a study by the Group Health
Research Institute in Seattle found that
massage was more effective at treating
low-back pain than medication. Patients
who received massage once a week for 10
weeks were more likely to report that
their back pain had improved, and
improvements were still present six
months after the study. Other research
from the University of Miami School of
Medicine and the Touch Research
Institute showed that massage can
decrease stress and long-term pain,
improve sleep and range of motion, and
help lower the incidence of depression
and anxiety that often accompanies back
pain.

For Parris-Raney's clients, the length of
pain relief provided by massage therapy
varies depending on the condition they
are experiencing. Getting on a regular
massage schedule, however, has really
helped her clients manage the back pain,
she says. When they go past their
normally scheduled appointment, "their
bodies know it's time to get a massage
again." Whether it's just helping clients
get through the day, or reminding the
stressed-out office worker to breathe,
Parris-Raney says massage can play an
important part in back pain relief.

Whitney Lowe, owner of Oregon's
Orthopedic Massage Education and
Research Institute, says the benefits of
massage for back pain depend on the
primary cause of the pain. "If it is
predominantly muscular pain, then
massage has a great deal to offer in
reducing pain associated with chronic
muscle tightness, spasms, myofascial
trigger points, or those types of
problems. If it's something caused by a
joint alignment problem or
compression on a nerve, for example,
then the role of massage might be
somewhat different, such as helping to
address the biomechanical dysfunctions,

but not really being able to get pressure
off the nerve itself."

Massage Works
When it comes to back pain, there are a
lot of options out there. Ultimately,
massage, and its myriad benefits, might
be a viable answer. For back pain
sufferers, Parris-Raney says massage can
work wonders. "Massage can help relax
the body, relax the psyche, and improve
a client's range of motion and
circulation to the affected tissues," she
says. Not only can massage help directly
with the pain, but it can also make life a
little easier, too. "Massage lets you tap
into the parasympathetic system," she
says, "and tap into all the good
hormones that help you sleep better and
help you handle stressors along the way."
All of that helps in building a healthier
back and a happier you.

Benefits of Massage
From stress relief to skin rejuvenation,
the benefits of massage are extensive.
When it comes to managing back pain,
however, there are some specific benefits
touch therapy can offer:

--Improved circulation. With increased
circulation comes faster recovery time
for sore, overworked muscle tissues.
--Increased release of endorphins. The
prevalence of these natural painkillers is
boosted every time you have a massage.
This can only help in managing pain.
--Improved movement. Range of
motion and flexibility both get a boost
with massage.
--Increased relaxation. When you relax,
your muscles relax, thereby calming the
pain.



Soothe Your Skin's Winter Ailments
Kayla Fioravanti 

Handwashing for Your Health
 

The drying effects of winter are upon
us. Here are some at-home ideas to help
soothe your skin through this
challenging season.

Cleanse
Put away your foaming gels and soaps
and stock up on creamy products.
Cleansing creams, lotions, and milks are
great winter choices, because they don't
contain the harsh, oil-stripping
detergents found in most cleansing gels.

Tone
Shelve your astringents and switch to a
toner. In the cold months, your skin
needs to be soothed and balanced, not
dried out further.

Moisturize
Choose heavier creams than you would
in summer months. You can even use
your heavy eye cream on your lips and
face. If your skin itches, the dry air is
causing the moisture in the top layer of
your skin to evaporate quickly. Slather
those areas with extra moisture until you

feel relief, and never be afraid of using
pure oils on your skin--a bottle of
jojoba or olive oil is great to have on
hand.

Exfoliate
Exfoliate twice a week to remove dead
skin cells and help your skin absorb the
extra moisture you are using. Because
central heating systems reduce the
amount of sebum our skin secretes,
contributing to dryness, exfoliation will
free this natural regulating agent. Use a
cream-based exfoliant with jojoba beads,
so your body can soak up the rich oils.

Hydrate
For a simple in-home hydrotherapy
treatment, start your day with a steamy
shower. Just as you are finishing, switch
the water to cold for about 15 seconds
and then back to warm for 15 seconds.
Repeat the process for two minutes.

Shower and Bathe with Oils
Did you know you can apply body oil,
lotion, or cream during your shower or

bath? The heat and steam help your skin
to thoroughly absorb the moisture.

Handwashing for Your Health
You know that washing your hands is
important, but studies suggest that how
you wash your hands is even more
important. Washing frequently and
thoroughly can help keep you, and the
people you come in contact with,
healthier.

Stay Clean, Stay Healthy
Researchers in Denmark conducted a
study in which students at one school
were required to wash their hands three
times a day. According to the study,
which was published in the American
Journal of Infection Control (August
2011), the children that learned new
habits significantly reduced their
amount of absences due to illness.

Hand Sanitizers vs. Soap?
A study by the American College of

Preventive Medicine showed that
alcohol-based hand sanitizers are less
effective than soap at preventing
outbreaks of norovirus in long-term
care facilities. Alcohol-based hand
sanitizers clean the skin by killing some
bacteria, diseases, and germs on the
skin's surface, but they don't actually
remove dirt.

The CDC recommends using these
sanitizers with at least 60 percent
alcohol if soap and clean, running water
are not available. Here is some more
hand-washing advice from the CDC:

When Should You Wash Your Hands?
-	Before, during, and after preparing
food and before eating
-	Before and after caring for someone
who is sick
-	Before and after treating a cut

-	After using the toilet or changing
diapers
-	After blowing your nose, coughing,
or sneezing
-	After touching an animal or animal
waste
-	After touching garbage

What Is the Right Way to Wash Your
Hands?
-	Wet your hands with clean, running
water and apply soap.
-	Rub your hands together to make
lather, then scrub the entire hand.
-	 Don't forget the backs of your hands,
between your fingers, and under your
nails.
-	Continue for at least 20 seconds.
-	Rinse your hands well under running
water.
-	Dry your hands using a clean towel or
air-dry them.



In the end, it's
not the years in
your life that
count. It's the
life in your
years.
-Abraham Lincoln

Happy Valentines Day Everyone!! 
Changes continue to take place in our practice. Starting this
month we will start using yet another type of frequency
healing devise as a first alternative. Over the years we have
gotten great at using Laser to improve healing, Microcurrents
to align scar tissue, and Pulse Vibrations to mechanically
break up deep adhesions. This month we are adding a
different microcurrent devise designed to deeply penetrate
and relieve adhesions. As of the 1st of March, Adele will be
offering her special rejuvenating facial using some of the
new equipment.  
We continue to offer Life Extension Supplements at a HUGE
discount and we now have CBD products in several forms
and applications. We have topical products (external use),
sub-lingual products (internal use), as well as vapor
(inhalable) products. Our research into the use of these fully
legal products continues and we will continue to pass on the
information we gather it.
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